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Go Slow In Enacting Bills
Aimed At Reds. Warning To

Congress From Justice Dept.
WASHINGTON. March 21. (API Th. justice deportment

today edviiod Congress t 9a ilow in enacting
billi until constitutional quaitioni hava baan settled.

Peyton Ford, aiiiilant to the at-- 1

torney general, told the Home . .
Activitiei committee H. S9 WCTtZ LOW

that important constitutional ques--
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Appropriation Bill Cuts

Sum Asked By PresidentSchool Job Here
A Granta Pass contracting firm,

H. G. Wcrti, submitted low bid of
$158,678 last night, as the city
school board opened bids on the
Roseburg senior high school library-art- s

building.
Included in the firm's $158,878

low bid waa $133,678 for the basic
building and an additional $25,000
for an alternate wing.

Todd Building company of Rose-

burg was second low bidder with a
total of $160,920. Although Todd's
bid on the basic building was lower
by $88, the $27,330 bid for the al-

ternate wing boosted their total
above that of the Granta Pass
firm.

City School Supt. Paul S. Elliott
announced that construction ia ex-

pected to begin within the next
ten days. The main wing of the
building, to be located in front of
the present senior high building,
will house the library, domestic
sciences' room and a new art de-

partment. The alternate wing, pro-

posed for the west end of the build-

ing, will house choral music classes
and one additional classroom.

Other firms submitting bids were
Barnhart of Medford, Industrial of
Eugene, Brown and Randolph of
Salem, and H. J. Scttergren of
Portland.

Architects for the project are
Freeman, Hayslip and Tuft of
Portland. '

FORTY-YEA- R PIN for continuous membership in th International
Typographical union was presented to Harlan B. Carter, above,

during th Oregon Typographical conference held hare last week-

end. Carter began his printing oxparience in Topeka, Kant.,
worked on Th Oregonian in 1905 and for other nawtpapert ar.d

printing shops in the Northwest. He alto worked 12 years for
th Honolulu He cam to Roiaburg in 1915. Above

photo wat taken at th Rotaburg Printing company, whar Carter
it (Staff photo)

convicted in New York tome time
ago.

"The decision in that casa will
be a most important one and action
which may prove to be prematura
in the light of its outcome should
be carefully weighed," Ford aaid

. in a letter to the committee.
Ford's letter was read as the

committee opened hearing on
bills sponsored by two

of its members.
One, sponsored by Rep. Nixon

provides among other things
a prison term and $10,000
fine to conspire to set up a Commu-
nist dictatorship in this country.

The other, by Chairman Wood
would make it unlawful

for federal employes and for per-ao-

employed under national de-

fense contracts to be members of
the Communist party or any othny
organization branded as subver-
sive.

The Nixon bill, similar to one
now pending in the Senate, would

require Communist and Communist-

-front organizations to register
with the Department of Justice and
to furnish a list of members. It
also would require that all mail
and radio broadcasta of such or-

ganizations be labeled as Red prop-
aganda.

Jury Orders Death
For Young Killer

COLFAX, Wash., March 21-- OPi

A superior court jury convicted
Wayne Odell of first degree mur-
der today and ordered the death
penalty for the laborer.

The Jury found Odell guilty of

killing Harold Rogers, 47, at hia
farm home near Winona in East-
ern Washington.

The defendant accepted the ver-
dict calmly. Hia mother wept

Rogers was shot to death with
a shotgun in the early morning
hours of Dec. 24, 1949, after he
rushed from his bedroom to ans.
wer his daughters
frightened screama in another "bed-

room.
The verdict rejected the defense

argument that Odell, former sweet-
heart of Rogers' daughter, hid
been inaane at the time of the
shooting. Odell pleaded innocent
to the charge by reason of insan-
ity.

Defense attorneys contended
Odell had become insane after the
attractive girl attended a dance
with another man and told Odell
ahe didn't want to aee him again.

Cora Jean ia a student at Wash-

ington State college.

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS
acena ia aunny Florida. The

THE ia Brigadier General
Wallace Graham, President Tru-

man's personal physician. The
atage setting ia provided by several
dozen correspondents, pads open
and pencils poised.

I'm bothered about
GRAHAM: and hia weight.
It's only 175, but it ought to be a

lot less.
CORRESPONDENTS: You mean

the President is developing a pod?
GRAHAM: Well, he used to brag

that he could get into his World

War I uniform. I dare him to now.

(Business of correspondents writ-

ing frantically in the notebooks).

Harry Truman is the
GRAHAM: President the country
ever hsd, but that isn't enough. He
has more burdens and needs more
strength. It's these cooks. They fry
everything in butter. More corn

(Continued on Page Four)

Bonneville's
Plans To Boost

Service Told
Private Utilities Won't
Be Discouraged, Dr. Raver
Says In Forum Address
An overflow crowd jammed Ho-

tel Umpqua's Civic room Monday
noon to hear Dr. Paul J. Raver,
Bonneville Power administrator,
aay, "it ia not the purpose of fed-
eral power programs to discour-
age private firms in the power
business."

Speaking to an audience of 104

persons the largest group
to hear a Chamber of Commerce
noon forum luncheon Dr. Raver
came out in strong support for the
government's entry into the field
of power.

"It seems logical that the U. S.
government should make the large
expenditures necessary to harness
the great Columbia river," Dr.
Raver aaid. "Thia should be done
as a basic contribution to our na-
tion's economy.

He termed recognition of this
principle "long, fight,"
but one that ia definitely "a atep
forward."

"There ia every indication that
the new federal program (schedule
"S") will be passed by Congress,"
he declared.

He said the government is in the
power business to make the'North-west'- s

vast potential power aupply
available and waiting for new in-

dustries. However, he aaid this
region will not be "on top" at
the pnwer situation for eeveral
yeara to come.

"This is the purpose of the fed-
eral program," he said. "The gov-
ernment hopea to shorten this per- -

(Contlnueb on page Two)

Communist Newspaper
Pleads For Needed Cash

NEW YORK, March 21 UP) The
Daily Worker, Communist news-
paper, has appealed to ita readers
for contributions to "guarantee ita
continued publication."

Editor John Gates said in an edi-
torial yesterday that the paper
has an "immediate tl 75,000 deficit"
despite what he termed a success-
ful subscription drive and "every
possible economy" in the paper'a
production.

"Without that money the paper
can't roll," he said in an appeal
to readers to make up the paper'a
deficit. "There ia no other source,"
he added, "no other way that this
can be accomplished."

Gates is one of 11 top American
Communist appealing their con-
viction on charges of conspiracy
to advocate forcible overthrow of
the U.S.

Florida High Court CKs
Anti-Book- Statute

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., March 21
UP) The Florida supreme court

today upheld the state'a
law.

In a unanimous decision, the
court said the state has full power
to prohibit use of private or leased
telephone and telegraph wires for
distribution of gambling informa-
tion.

COLD REMEDIES

For June 6 On

$200,000 Sum
Annual Physical Exam
Of Food Handlers Ccfltd
For In New Ordinance

WHAT THI COUNCIL DIDl
Called far ordinance setting

airport improvement banal elec-

tion Jun a.
Passed toed handlar'a ordin-

ance through aacond reading.
Deferred daylight saving tint

action.
Deferred action an Umpajut

Ave. I. extension.
City manager repartee) rwr

vay of West Raaeburg tewert
favorable t all property.

Called far special meeting with
Hawthorn Tract wnre.

Appointed budget committe
members and set budget meet-
ing Thursday.

Deferred action en Gil Street
Improvements.

Formal action in placing i $200..
000 airport improvement bond

on the ballot at special elec-
tion June 6 awaita the presenta-
tion of an ordinance by the city
attorney, probably at th next city
council meeting.

Th council last night reaffirm-
ed previous action calling for th
bond issue election, but by motion
approved the city airport and
Chamber of Commerce airport
committee' recommendation that
the election be held at i te other
than to coincide with th pri-
mary election.

An ordinance requiring all food
handlrra within the city to have
physical examinations anually, or
at such other times as may be or-
dered by the health department,
waa passed to ita first and second
reading.

ine examination will be handled
by the county health officer, and
fee for handling records by th

(Continued on page Two)

Assault-Robber- y

Guilt Admitted;
5 Years Meted

A penitentiary sentence of five
yeara waa meted by Judge Carl
E. Wimberly in circuit court here
Monday to Jack Carlton Keeling,
32 of Yoncalla, who pleaded guilty
to assault and robbery while arm-
ed wift a dangernua weapon. In
the information filed by District
Attorney R. G. Davis, the prisonerwas accused, while allegedly acting
with Elmer Adrian Davia, of as-

saulting Ernest Hill and Tom Hark-ne- ss

with a pistol and robbing
them of $31. Date of the crime
waa given as Feb. 28 last.

Davis, Keeling'a alleged accom-
plice, has refused to acknowlege
any complicity in the crime, and ia
now awaiting review of hia case
by the grand jury. The pair was
arrested at Yoncalla by atate po-
lice within four hours after they
allegedly had held up the Rice
Valley cSTe, according to atate
police report.

Three other accused men faced
Judge Wimberly Monday, all on
bad check charges and all plead-
ed guilty. James O. Caster), 26,
Sutherlin, and Dale Wilson, $0,
Roseburg, both received three-yea- r

terms but were placed on pro-
bation contingent on making resti-
tution. Co steel waa charged with
issuing and cashin; five spurioui
checks aggregating a total of $90.
Involved bad check in Wilson's
case was $13.50. Obtaining money
under false pretenses waa the for-
mal charge against each man.

Third bad check culprit wat
Meril Dale Roe, 23, Oklahoma City,
who allegedly cashed a worthlese
check for $43 at Nielsen's Market
here. investigation
was ordered, based on FBI record.

Land-Gra- nt Colleges
Win House Vote On Fee '

WASHINGTON, March 21 --UP)
The House has voted that land-gra-

colleges will not have to acale
down GI tuition feea because of
the special federal aid the schools
get from the government.

By a roll call vote of 245 to 101,
it passed and sent to the Senate
yesterday a bill to nullify a vet-
erans' administration order that
the college deduct t aid
in adjusting ratea for GI studenta.

Members who opposed the mea-
sure said it amounts to the gov-
ernment making double payment
for th schooling of veterans.

Death Hits Congressman
At Committee Hearing

WASHINGTON. March 21.

R. E. Church 66 years
old, collapsed and died today at a
congressional committee hearing,ri,,t, a lawyer whose home
waa Evanston, 111., waa elected to
the Hous seven times to represent
the 13th Illinois district. He was
chosen for three terms in a row
beginning I 1934. In 1940 ha broke
his string to try unsuccessfully for
the senatorial nomination.

In 1942 he was elected again and
has served in the last four con-

gresses.

jivity fact ant

By L. F. Relzwiateta

Soeakina of pounds:
dent Truman earrle 17S and
wants to shd tame. John lull's
exchequer hat tea tow and he's
IryiiMj te la

House Group
Sets $200 Per

Capita Outlay
National Defense Ittms
Rtprtstnt Over Half Of
Deficit Spending Program
WASHINGTON, March 2l.-l.-

$29,045,030,164 deficit - boosting
government spending bill repre-
senting a $200 outlay for every
man, woman and child in the na-
tion was approved today by the
House Appropriations committee.

Grim reminder of the cost of
war, more than half of ita total ia
composed of items for national de--

fense, including charges growing
out of World War II. The bill
carries $13,911,127,300 for the de-

fense department, $5,801,782,795 for
the veterans' administration and
$947,970,000 for the Atomic Energy
commission.

There were no deep cuts in any
major programs, the average re-

duction under President Truman's
requests being five percent. But
there ia a move in the House to
send the bill back to the committee
for a further $1,000,000,000 cut or
more.
Voht on Party Lines

Rep. Tiber (R NY) said all com-

mittee Republicans present voted
against approving the bill on the
ground it was "too big." He said
all Democrats voted for It. There
are 27 Democrats and 18 Republi-
cans on the committee.

Slated for House debate next
week, the bill wraps into a single
measure for the first time in mod-

ern history the appropriations of
more than 40 federal agencies. Not
included are foreign aid and mili-

tary assistance funds and
permanent and indefinite appropri-
ations, aggregating $11,592,751,053.

The bill's total ia $1, 567,900.504
less than the President requested
and, if approved by Congress,
would result in an estimated fed-

eral deficit of $4,153,682,312 for the
1951 fiscal year, atarting next July
1. The appropriationa provided are
for that year.

In actual cash, the bill appro-
priates $27,266,403,664, which is
$1,385,377,504 leas than th Presi-
dent requested and $832,014,180 lesa
than waa provided for comparable
activitiea thia year.

The appropriations committee
pointed out that the cash cuta
would mean a reduction of

in planned government
spending in the fiscal year 1951.

Attempted Auto Theft

Charged To Jailed Pair
Robert Douglas Kirby, 25, and

William Melvin Heiter, 28, both
of Idleyld route, are being held in
the Douglas county jail under $1,500
bail each on charges of attempted
larceny of an automobile. Chief of
Police Calvin Baird reported.

Baird said that the two men were
arrested at 3 p.m. Monday shortly
after they allegedly had driven a
car away from the Roseburg Auto
court. They were arraigned in the
court of Justice of Peace A. J.
Geddes today.

REA Approves Bid On
W. Douglas Utility Line

Harold Backen, manager of the
Douglaa Electric Cooperative, an-

nounced that the Rural Electrifica-
tion authority haa approved the
low bid of Menzel it Kimball of
Redding, Calif., for construction of
93 miles of rural lines in Western
Douglas county.

The bid was for $299,263.05 for
line extensions in the Reedsport,
Smith River, Loon Lake and lower
Umpqua valley.

Daylight Saving Voted
By Council At Corvallis

CORVALLIS, March 21. "

Corvallie last night joined th
ranka of the daylight saving brigade
when the city council voted to
put the city on fast time thia aum-me-

Th council approved th clock
change during the period April 30
to September 24, the dates most
generally observed elsewhere.

Six Colorado Prisoners
Slug Guard And Escape

BUENA VISTA. Colo., March 21

'." Six prisoners attacked a'
guard and escaped from th Colo-

rado state reformatory last night,
Warden Jamea Thomas said.

He said they hit Ed Murdie over
the head and broke out of camp
No. one. Murdie suffered a con-

cussion.

DRUNK JAILIO
Charles Becker, 43, of Rgseburg,

waa comrr.f'ed today to th city
jail for 15 "ays in lieu of a $10
fine imposed by Municipal Judge
Ira B. Riddle following Becker's
plea of entity to 1 drunk charge.

Hitchhiker's Ride
Like Death Tour

MAftLIN, Tea., March II
larl Hancock Jr., Merlin

recently hitchhiked t Huntsville,
125 mil away, whar he It a
etudent at Sam Houston Stat
ealleg.

His first rid was with Carl
Allan, Marlin tombsten sales-ma-

Then he waa picked up by
a salesman far a casket company.
Next, an undertaker. Hitchhiking
back, he caught a rid with thra
men nrute t a funeral. When
they dropped him ha waa picked
up by a minister n his way t
visit man in th atat pnitnti-ary'- a

death row.
H told hia pa rants, Mr. and

Mra. Hancock Sr., about it. They
took him back t school in th
family car.

Defense Fund

Reduced By

House Group
WASHINGTON, March 21 (JP

Th House appropriationa commit-
tee today approved $13,911,127,300
for national defenae in the year
beginning. July 1 and aaid even
thia might be too little to pre-
pare the country for an emergency.

The committee aaid the need for
economy and financial stability
kept it from raising the total, add-

ing:
"Undoubtedly we are trying cer-

tain very grave risks in not be-

ing better prepared."
The House group trimmed

lesa than ll per rent
from th $14,114,460,000 President
Truman asked for the Army, Navy
and Air Force for th new 1951
fiscal year.

And it cautioned those who might
seek deeper cuta that "the nation
cannot safely make a further re-

duction in the military program."
Any aubstantial slash, the com-

mittee said, "would cripple the
national defense effort." In fact, it
added, "there ia ample warrant
for a number of increases in the
budget to more adequately pre-
pare thia country for an emer-
gency."

Except for atepping up the
1 mounts requested for the Army,
National Guard and Reserves, and
naval civil engineering and air-
craft, the committee either left
th totals untouched or trimmed
them.

The amount finally approved ia
$1,577,423,498 less than the

granted the defense de-

partment last year.
The expectation ia that the aame

level of defense expenditures bar-
ring a war will continue into fis-

cal 1952. Secretary of Defense
Johnson haa already advised the
house military appropriationa sub-

committee of that fact.
The Navy felt the paring knife

the least. It asked for $4,008,739,-00- 0

and was cut by $36,054,000 to
$3,972,685,000.

The Air Force's request for
was cut by $43,962,000

to $4,580,615,000. The Army'a
estimate was reduced

by $107,501,700 to $3,910,882,300.

Four Die In Crash Of
Plane On Test Flight

CARDIFF, Wales, March 21.-- 4P)

A cargo plane on a test flight
crashed today near Llandow, South
Wales, killing the pilot and three
passengers.

The plane plunged into th
ground close by the place where a
Tudor airliner crashed March 12

with a death toll of 80 of 83 occu-

pants, the worst disaster in com-

mercial aviation history.
Eyewitnesses of today's crash

said the plane appeared to burst
apart in th air as it was making
1 turn.

Youth Arrested With
Loot From Durant Home

HOLLYWOOD, March 2X.-- IP)

Two detectives, acting on a tip,
early today arrested a "scared"
Boston youth and recovered $314,-00- 0

in bonds, atocka and jewelry
stolen from th home of philosopher
Will Durant.

George B. Roden, re-
cent Navy dischargee, waa ar-
rested in his room. Detectives T.
T. Belcher and Raymond Keeley
said the loot was found in the bark
of an overstuffed chair. They did
not disclose th aourc of their
tip.

SUTHiRLIN M.AY SET
The Sutherlin high school junior

class play, "Almost Summer," will
be presented at the Sutherlin gym-
nasium Friday, March 24, at 7:30
p m. It was announced today by
Barbara Brauninger, Sutherlin atu-
dent.

Garbage Dumping
fl Cf,UrOWS rllie wT

Justice of the Peace A. J. Ged-de- a

reported today the arrest and

subsequent fining of Mrs. Ann Rose,
2033 Hollis St., who pleaded guilty
Monday to violating th county'
rule against dumping garbage alonj
a county road.

Justice Geddes said Mrs. Rose
waa the fifth person in aix weeks
to pay the S30 fine imposed for
such an offense

In an effort to atop thia practice.
Justice Geddes said the county haa

posted a J.W reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and con-

viction of any person found dump-
ing garbage or other refuse along
a county road.

The only spot in this area where
it is legal to dispose of garbage
and refuse is at the city dump
grounds on Umpqua Park road,
Justice Geddea said and the dump-
ing area ia on a side road which
is plainly marked. A nominal
charge is imposed for use of the
dump grounds, with further infor
mation available from the attend-
ant on duty.

City Receives Payment
On Different Services

City Recorder William Bollman
reported today th receipt of two
checks by the city which will awell
ita general fund by approximately
$8,000.

The first check, for M.5O0 from
the Rural Fire district, is in pay-
ment for one fire truck and driver,
according to specifications of the
contract with the city.

A second check for $2,495. 2 waa
in the form of payment for the
telephone franchise granted by the
city to Pacific Telephone and h

company.
The check from the Rural Fire

district is slated to go through the
general fund into a special fire
equipment fund for the purchase
of new rural appara-
tus, Bollman said.

ASSAILED

.

Th Bristol-Myer- s product ia ."

The Anahist company's
preparation is called "Anahist.''
Hoth hava been extensively adver-
tised.

Spokesmen for Bristol-Myer- s and
'Anahist, in separate statements,
called the FTC's complaint erron

Dr. Sander Faces
Medics' Charge

MANCHESTER, N. M., March 21
Pl Dr. Hermann N. Sander has

a new hurdle to clear before he
can return to good standing in New
Hampshire'a medical profession.

Dr. Lloyd L. W Is, secretary of
the Hillsboro County Medical so-

ciety, disclosed last night that a
charge had been filed with the
organization against the young
country doctor. The nature of the
charge was not stated.

The state board of registration
in medicine already has a hearing
pending to determine Dr. Sander's
right to continue th practice of
medicine. ,

The disclosure that a charge had
been filed with the county society
came a few hours after two Catho-
lic hospitals announced Dr. Sander
had been banned from practicing
in the institutions.

The physician was
acquitted March t of murder in
the death of Mrs. Abbie C. Bor-rot-

59, a cancer-ridde- n patient.

Utility At Springfield
Asks Rates' Reduction

SALEM, March 21
State Power company filed

application today to reduce its
ratea in the city of Springfield.

The company aaid it wanta the
rate reduction in order to compete
with the city of Springfield's

power system.
This case is similar to the one

several months ago when Pacific
Power and Light company cut ita
rates in The Dalles in order to
compete with a people's utility dis-

trict. In that case, Attorney Gen-
eral Neuner ruled that a power
company could reduce rates in any
locality in order to meet competi-
tion from another utility.

Charred Plane Wreckage
Found; 2 Occupants Dead

HARLINGEN, Tex., March 21
IJP) The charred wreckage of a
plane missing since Sunday was
found at the mouth of a dry arroyo
near here yesterday both occu-

pants dead.
The bodies of Hal Shumate, n

radio newscaster, and E. W.
Elwell, Harlingen businessman,
were found in the twisted ruins of
the light plane. They took off from
the airport here Sunday for a pleas-
ure flight.

this Congress clearly do not believe
thit the plurality of popular vote
received in 1948 meant that the

M". America of 1949
rnv .juii rvi vivviww

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 21.

(! Mrs. America of 1049 wanta
a divorce.

The beautiful blonde Mra. Fran-
ces L. Cloyd. 24, charged her hus
band, Arthur, 26, with cruelty
"physical as well aa mental" in
a suit filed yesterday, Arthur is an
auto mechanic,

Mra. Cloyd is the mother of three
children Tommy,-3-

, lerry, z, ana
Patricia, who was just seven weeks
o d wh h mother was named
Mrs. America at Asbury Park,
N.J., in September.

The Clovds wer married In 1943.

The Cloyds separated, finally.
only yesterday because, sn saia:

"W had no money and then no

job and there waa no place he
could go. He left yesterday morn-

ing. I don't know where he is now."

$65 Monthly At Age 45

Oregon Ballot Plan
PORTLAND, March 21. (Ft An

initiative measure calling for $fiS

monthly at age 65 waa planned to

day by the Progressive party for
the Oregon Dauoi in iovemoer.

Party Chairman Nels Peterson
aid ISO members and friends from

19 counties endorsed the proposal
here Sunday. A com.
mittee was named to organire the
campaign.

Peterson aaid the plan would pro-
vide free medical care and estab-
lish property exemptions for the
aged. It would repeal the relative
responsibility act of 1949 and the
old age assistance law of the aame
year. The latter has been chal-

lenged by a referendum, also to

appear on th ballot.

Schoolteacher Hurt In

Crash Awarded $156,937
LOS ANGELES, March 21--P

Miss Clara Dawson, 60, achoot-teach-

yesterday was awarded
$156,937.55 for Crash injuries suf-

fered when a bus and a truck col
lided. It waa one of the largest
such awards in the history of su

perior court here.
Miss Dawson was in hired May 11

194. She had just helped one of
her pupils board a streetcar when
the bus and truck crashed. She

pushed another atudent to aafrty,
then was struck by the bus. Her
skull wss fractured and ahe was
unconscious four months. Doctors
testified ahe would never be able
to work again.

Eight Persons Killed In

Truck-Aut- o Collison
ROCKFORD. III., l l 9. ,n
Eight persons, including a .mil.

of four, wer killed last night in a
headon crash between their auto-
mobile and a heavy oil truck. The
truck driver was not hurt.

The scene of the accident, near
Rockton, was "wagon wheel
curve," also known aa "death
curve."

Th dead included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rinehart and their two

daughters, 5 and 1 yeara old, and
Rinehart'a brother, Raymond. Oth-

ers killed were two women and
man.

DRUNKEN DRIVING CHAR.GI
The arrest of Clarence Emmet

Connolly, 48, of Roseburg, on a
drunken driving charge was report-
ed today by Police Chief Calvin H.
Baird.

Connolly, arrested Monday after-
noon on a private complaint, was
given until Wednesday t eater
plea. Chief Baird said. .

Antihistamine Drugs Not
Up To Advertising. Claim
Of Federal Trade Board
WASHINGTON, March 21. (API TS Federal Trad, eom-milli-

says that at least two anti-col- d drugs thoi
with th trade names "Reiiitab" and "Anahitt" do not meeiure
up to thir dvrtiiing claims and may vn b harmful.

NO 'SOCIALISM' WANTED

Truman Program Being '

Ignored By Lawmakers,
Cong. Ellsworth States
WASHINGTON, March 21. (API Rap. Harris Ellsworth

says "it is becoming more and more apparent that noth-

ing much will be don" at this session of Congrats.
"In way that is a good thing," Ellsworth told a reporter.

"Th administration's demands for socialirtic legislation are be-

ing flatly ignored.
"On the other hand Congress

most certainly should act on sev- - , .

eral fairly important matters this fJ,'' thl Con ?M.to agree on very it."yMr
"It should make subsuntial pro- - E""'01 "J that in both

toward adopting recommen-- 1 'on 01 ,re 81 it Congress, last
dations made by the Hoover com- -' TMr "d this, the majority

It should get rid of most trt hlv declined to follow Presi-o- f
the war excise taxes. dent Truman's leadership.

"The administration should quit "The point is that Congress h
playing politics with the - fact is responsive to the people "
ley law and cease blocking the Ellsworth aaid, "with the result
passage of several improving j that a majority of the members of

The government agency made its
complaint yesterday following a
government investigation of the
effectivenesa of antihistamine

in preventing or treating
common colds.

In an outspoken chars that
"false and misleading" advertising
IK onng usea 10 promote ine aaie
of both "Resistab" and "Anihis'
FTC alleged:

"The products are neither cures,
preventatives nor adequatror com-

petent treatments for the common
cold or its manifestations."

The Trade commission complaint
was directed at Bristol-Myer- s Co.
and the Anahist Co. Inc., both of
New York. Under federal law, FTC
has power to force the companies
to halt or revise advertising claima
If th government can prove the
"falsa and misleading'' complaint.

eous and said the Federal Food
and Drug administration had clear-
ed their products for sale.

"F.very advertising claim we
have mad ia barked by clinical
evidence," ssid Anahist. Similarly,
Bristol-Mver- s said: "All advertis-
ing of 'Resistab' has been based
upon thorough clinical and scien-
tific investigation."

The FTC served notice that it
probably won't stop with the initial
complaints, that other companies
in th fMld are under scrutiny.

r

amrnamema.
The Oregonian said several other

"important and desirable legisla
live ausgestions are pending but people of the country want th
there "does not seem much hkeli-- 1 enactment of hia Socialist d

now that th strike-tor- n ma-- 1 gram."


